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Look for the Signs
This past Sunday before church, I was standing under the Family Life Center awning. No
one had arrived yet. The morning was grey. The clouds were stagnant. You could feel
the weight of the clouds sitting on top of the landscape. There was a light drizzle of rain
creating that drip, drip sound on the parking lot. As I looked around, the greyness was
increased by the barren trees still devoid of any green. It was quiet, and a true feeling of
being alone was prevalent. All I was doing was standing there, taking it all in.
Sometimes this pervasive greyness seems to be descriptive of life. Maybe it’s relationship troubles with family members, friends, or neighbors. Or the greyness could be work
issues, health problems, or a sense of apathy with the state of life or our world. Often in
this time, we feel alone, maybe even questioning God. The pitter patter of rain feels like
the monotony of the same issues, same realities happening over and over again.
As I was standing there, suddenly my eyes were drawn to one tree different from the
rest. It was budding with the signs of life. The light green of new leaves was overtaking
the grey of barren limbs. As I saw this one tree, a thought entered my mind. This is
what God and life is all about: new life coming in the midst of what previously looked
dark and grey. We call it salvation! So I looked straight up and quickly noticed something else that I had not noticed before. The clouds were not stagnant bearing the
weight on the world. There was movement! They were drifting away. God is always
moving. When I looked across the land and only across the land no change seemed to be
occurring. Everything almost looked eternally fixed. However, when I looked up towards
the heavens, you could see the subtle movement of change. The greyness would only be
for a season. New life was coming by the movements of God. Thus, if you feel greyness
pervading your life right now, look for the signs. God is active. God is working. New life
is coming!
We are entering the final few weeks of lent. For Jesus, greyness seems to be an understatement. The darkness of the betrayal, abandonment, and the sentence of the cross
looms. However, look at the signs. Jesus’ love never waivers. Our servant king gets on
his hands and knees and washes feet. To the darkness, Jesus responds with forgiveness
and grace. There is life here. It is the budding of a new world, a new kingdom taking
shape. Look at the signs. And remember, we are meant to be these signs. God’s people
are meant to be a foretaste of the future kingdom in the present. Look at the signs.
New life is coming! Jesus is our greatest sign. Look to him!
Pastor Danny Walker
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Our annual Easter Egg hunt will be on Saturday, April 15th at 10AM. We will
be staggering the start times to allow parents to hop from one egg hunting
location to another. Our youngest kids (1-3) will start their hunt at 10:15;
the 4-6 year olds will start their hunt at 10:30; our 7-9 year old kids will
start at 10:45; our biggest bunny hunters (10-12) will hunt at 11. We will have
two craft stations where your kiddos can make jellybean necklaces and magnetic photo frames. Hot chocolate and donuts will also be available. We hope
you hop on over and join us for a morning of fun, fellowship and egg hunting,
all in the name of our Risen King! Be sure to invite others to this community
event!
On Maundy Thursday and Good Friday the children will have their own services downstairs.
Be sure to mark your calendars for this summer’s Vacation Bible School! It will be held on July 14,
15, & 16th. The theme is “Camp Out,” which will be a lot of fun! There will also be a church-wide dinner on Sunday, the 16th.
Nicole Jackson, Children’s Ministry Coordinator
Hopefully you have been going through your homes looking for things to donate that you no
longer use or need. It’s amazing how many items we have each year. We will begin accepting donations in the Family Life Center after worship on Easter Sunday and continue through
Thursday evening, April 27th. We will not accept televisions or large appliances. We would
also appreciate no items that are broken, don’t work or are stained, as that is additional expense to dispose of them..
Marsha Stocker and her crew will accept donated baked goods beginning Thursday. Feel
free to price your own goods.
Steve Graves will oversee the plant tent. Please bring your seedlings or plants in containers
on Friday. Please make sure they are labeled. Feel free to price your plants.
We still need section chairs to just be sure the items in that section are priced. On the day of the sale, you
will need to market your goods and keep the items consolidated as things are gone. Sections needing chairs include home décor, furniture, toys and baby/infant/children’s clothing. We will accept adult boutique and larger size
clothing if you have it priced and are willing to help display them. We would also like to have someone head up
cleanup.
Start saving your paper handled bags, grocery sacks, bubble wrap and boxes to be used for purchases. If
you bring tables for our use, please be sure you have your name clearly marked. We can use long tables, card tables and shelving. We will need assistance unloading tables after the egg hunt and setting them up after the Easter
Breakfast.
Darrell and his guys will be providing lunch for sale beginning at 10:30. Hamburgers, brats, and hot dogs
with chips and drinks will be available.
As you can see, its takes many hands to pull off a rummage sale of this magnitude. Thanks to all of you who
have volunteered to date. Hopefully we can have everyone help in some fashion. Any questions, please contact
Gayla or the church office.
RUMMAGE
PLANT & BAKE
SALE
Saturday, April 29
7am-1pm

The Pastor Parish Committee has announced that they are looking for a youth group leader. The position will coordinate youth Bible studies, service opportunities, Sunday School, and fellowship activities for grades 7 through 12. We are planning to hire for this position in June so that everything will
be ready to kick off activities for the next school year. More details will be given in upcoming church
bulletins.
SCRIP ~~ SCRIP ~~ Spring is here! As you begin Spring yardwork stock up on Scrip cards for
Home Depot (4%), Lowes (4%), and Menards (3%). Many cards are available for Easter clothing
shopping. We carry Crazy 8 (13%), Gymboree (13%), Banana Republic (14%), Old Navy (14%),
Gap (14%), American Eagle (10%), JC Penney (5%), Kohl's (4%), Macys (10%), Target (2.5%),
Payless (13%), and Shoe Carnival (5%). We would love to see you in the coffee room after church!

Congratulations to Franco Bowden! On Saturday, April 22nd, at 6:30PM at Centenary UMC, there will be an
Eagle Scout Court of Honor for Franco. You are invited to attend the ceremony and reception. Franco, your
church family is proud of you!

Each year we recognize the graduates who attend our church. If you have someone
graduating from the eighth grade, high school, or college, please let us know. There
is a sign-up sheet in the Narthex.

The King Is Coming
The Choir has been practicing the cantata they will be singing on April 16th, Easter Sunday. It is a beautiful
arrangement of music which I believe many of you will recognize from previous hearing. I have heard some of the
songs on Southern Gospel programs when the Gaithers have sung and other groups.
“The Day He Wore My Crown” has a lovely solo in it; you’ll realize it’s the story of the crucifixion of Jesus. A
personal favorite which I find very touching is “Written in Red.” There are more numbers I’m very fond of and our
choir has such talent they will make you glad you’re hearing all of them.
I thank all our musicians, singers and instrumentalists. You will, too, when you hear this offering.
Miriam Seibert
I just want to say thank you to everyone who send cards, gave hugs, offered well wishes
and most of all, prayed for me during my surgeries and recovery. You lifted me up and I
felt the Lord’s healing presence throughout this whole ordeal. I look forward to seeing
all of you very soon.
Sincerely,
George Taylor
“Thank you” to Centenary friends and family for all the donations to my Senior Project, which was to make as many
fleece tie quilts as possible to donate to the Goodwill Family Home. We were able to make 16 quilts and purchased
15 more with donations, which allowed us to donate 30 blankets, with one blanket being submitted along with the
project as a sample. Thank you!
Tionna Freeman and Martha Freeman
A Note from St. Matthew’s Food Pantry…..”A Great Big Thank You to Joan Crowe, Phyllis Cox and Jerry Carnahan for their dedication and devotion to St. Matthew’s Food Pantry! Centenary UMC donations are also greatly appreciated by our Food Pantry and by the Patrons that we serve. God
Bless Each of You!”
Allene Saunders, Food Pantry Coordinator

Holy Week Services
Maundy Thursday - April 13th, 6:30pm
Good Friday - April 14th, 6:30pm
Easter Sunday - April 16th
7:00am - Worship
8 - 9:15am - Breakfast
9:30am - Worship/Cantata

APRIL Birthdays
2 - Ruth Keller
6 - Gene Griffin
7 - Sharion Rankin
8 - Phoebe Carnahan
8 - Mary Edmondson
8 - Marchelle Green
9 - Jesse Graves
10 - Debbie Wilson
12 - Paul Walters
13 - Jason Brack
14- Cecilia Riley
15 - Walter Fanok
16 - Lauren Stone
17 - Rosie Ritchie
18 - Franco Bowden

20 21 21 21 22 24 2424 25 25 25 26 27 30 -

Sharon Hollon
Molly Harris
Adam Stocker
Chris Stone
Jerry Foster
Brandon Jackson
Zeke Feller
Bob Kraft
Laura Unfried
Sam Frederick
Morgan Carnahan
Danny Walker
Briley Wingerter
Angi Beasley

APRIL Anniversaries
6 - Dion & Kim Wingerter
7 - Roger & Debbie Latham
10 – Zach & Melissa Latham

MAY Birthdays
1 - Tim Blythe
1 - Payton Stocker
3 - Terry Brace
5 - Marc Stocker
5 - Bruce Crow
9 - Ethan Woods
11 - Linda McCutchan
11- Braeden Feller
12 - Aiden Cobb
13 - Kit Aldridge
15 - George Taylor
19 - Rachel Bailey

19
21
22
22
22
23
26
27
29
29
30

-

Jadrian Green
Rachael Fulton
Mabel Blythe
Wayne Brack
Dion Wingerter
Bob Lindell
Jessica Blythe
Ronda Fleming
Eric Kempf
Rachael Walters
Millie Ulrich

MAY Anniversaries
6 - Stan & Susan Seibert
14 - Wayne & Judi Aldridge
24 - John & Laura Clark
28 - Greg & Scheleen Unfried
28 - Josh & Holly Billingsley

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED! If you find any
discrepancies in our Birthday/Anniversary listings,
please call the office or email us. This would include names that are missing or misspelled, as
well as wrong dates.

A Record of Our Faithfulness
Date

Attendance

General Fund
Offering

2/26

178

$4649.00

3/5

160

$6151.00

3/12

168

$3452.00

3/19

166

$5067.00

Prayer Concerns ~~ Don Robinson, Rachel Bailey, Rose Borman, Lee Crow, Rosie Ritchie,
T.C. Gossett, Walter Fanok, Eloise Overdorf, Joyce Smith, Rose Borman, Mabel Blythe, Tim
Blythe, George Taylor, Callie Graves

April 2017
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

26

27

28

29

30

31

1
7:15AM Men’s
Lenten
Breakfast
Fairlawn UMC

2

3

4

9:00AM Exercise
Safe Harbor 9:00 AM Walking
Club
7:00PM PPR Mtg
Worship
Sun.School 11:30AM Georgia’s
Girls/We Care
Cantata
6:30PM Bible Study
Practice
11:00AM Youth
3:00PM Sewing
Class
8:30AM
9:30AM
10:45AM
10:45AM

9
8:30AM
9:30AM
10:45AM
10:45AM

Safe Harbor
Worship
Sun.School
Cantata
Practice
3:00PM Sewing

16
EASTER SUNDAY
7:00AM Service
8:00AM Breakfast
9:30AM Worship/
Cantata
RUMMAGE

23
8:30AM Safe Harbor
9:30AM Worship
10:45AM Sun.School
10:45AM Prospective
Members Mtg
11:00AM Youth
12:00PM Bridal
Shower /Blythe

30
8:30AM
9:30AM
10:45AM
11:00AM

10
9:00AM Walking
Club
6:30PM Bible Study

17

11
9:00AM Exercise
7:00PM Trustee Mtg

18

9:00 AM Walking
Club
11:30AM Georgia’s
Girls/We Care
6:30PM Bible Study

9:00AM Exercise

FAMILY

6

7

9:00AM Walking Club 9:00AM Exercise
6:00PM Bell Choir
12:00PM Good
7:00PM Choir Cantata
Neighbors
Practice

7:15AM Men’s
Lenten
Breakfast
Old North UMC
2 - 5:00PM Youth
Vertical Escape

Bulletin
Information Due

12

13

9:00AM Walking Club 9:00AM Exercise
6:00PM Bell Choir
12:00PM Good
7:00PM Choir Cantata
Neighbors
Practice
6:30PM Maundy
Thursday
Bulletin
Service
Information Due

19

8

20

14
6:30PM Good
Friday
Service

15
10:00AM EASTER
EGG
HUNT

21

22

28

29

9:00AM Walking Club 9:00AM Exercise
6:00PM Bell Choir
12:00PM Good
7:00PM Choir
Neighbors
Practice
6:30PM Ad
Council
Bulletin
Information Due

DROP-OFF OPEN

24

5

25

LIFE

26

CENTER

27

RUMMAGE
SALE

CLOSED

7AM - 1PM
1

2

3

4

5

6

Safe Harbor
Worship
Sun.School
Youth
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CENTENARY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
“So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation;
everything old has passed away, see,
everything has become new!” 2 Corinthians 5: 17
“Seeking God and God’s Kingdom First” “Seeking to Be the Body of Christ, the Church”
“Seeking to Live as Disciples” “Seeking to Discover the Joy of God”

Church Office: 812-867-3920
Fax: 812-867-3723
Office e-mail: centenary@mw.twcbc.com
www.centenaryevansville.com
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